The Prowers Journal
Classified Ads

…are a great way to advertise
…bring attention to your retail
business
…are a low-cost, effective way
to reach your clientele, old and
new
…we can accept scripted ads
up to Tuesday afternoon for
Wednesday print
…we can accept online ads
anytime
…The Prowers Journal newsletter is free
…we publish 1,400 newsletters
each week for Lamar, Wiley,
Granada and Holly
...our reach and readership
continues to grow
…our online readership continues to grow weekly.
…our numbers are great, so
your business earns a better
return on your investment
Selling a house or car?
Seeking an employee? Posting
an official notice? Running a
seasonal sale?
The Prowers Journal is making an impact in the county.
Make a business impact with
your Classified Ad in
The Prowers Journal.
Call 719-336-9095 today.

Find Out Who You Are
Prowers County Genealogical Society is looking for new
members. If you’re interested
in learning genealogy or just
want to track down a missing
family member, this is your
best opportunity. Meetings are
the second Wednesday of the
month at 6pm at the Lamar
SOS Center at 407 East Olive
Street, Lamar.

YOUR HEALTH
Should be at the top!

719-336-0261

201 KENDALL DR.
LAMAR, CO 81052

PUT GOOD HEALTH AT THE TOP
Now Covered
OF YOUR TO-DO LIST
by most

SCREENING

Insurance
Companies

can prevent disease and save lives!
Yard Sales

Yard Sale
702 East Oak St., Lamar - Saturday, July 25 from 8am
to 1pm - Shelves, jewelry, some antiques and Lots of
Everything!

For Sale

Car For Sale
2009 Impala, 76,793 miles, $10,000 - if interested call
688-9264 – White car 703 N. 11th

Help Wanted

Housekeeping
Now Hiring for housekeeping at the Holiday Inn Express. Please apply at Holiday Inn Express.
Water/Wastewater Superintendent
The City of Lamar is seeking a professional individual to serve as its Superintendent of Water/Wastewater
Department. The ideal candidate will serve as “Operator in Responsible Charge.” Under general direction,
this individual will manage, evaluate and plan all activities, operations and services of the Water and Wastewater
Department. Superior leadership, inter-personal communication skills and a willing team-player are imperative. REQUIREMENTS: Any combination of education and experience equivalent to graduation from high
school plus six years of progressively responsible experience in water and wastewater collection, treatment, and
distribution systems operation and maintenance, including 2-years experience in a supervisory or lead capacity.
Possession of Colorado Class C Water Operator, Colorado Class C Wastewater Operator, Colorado Class 2
Distribution Operator, and Colorado Class 2 Collection
Operator, and possession of a valid driver’s license, preferably a Class A CDL. Full-time position with excellent
benefits. Hiring Range: $48,660 -$60,825 - DOQ –
Current Colorado Water Treatment Class C & Wastewater Class C or higher certifications will have preference.
For further information and application package contact
the Human Resources Department at 719-336-1366 or
from our web site at www.ci.lamar.co.us. Submit City

CALL YOUR DOCTOR TODAY!

application and resume by 4:00 p.m., Friday, August 14,
2015 to the Human Resources Department, City of Lamar, 102 East Parmenter, Lamar, CO 81052-3299. The
City of Lamar is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
Mechanic, Senior
The City of Lamar is seeking an individual who can
perform a variety of skilled mechanical repair work to gas
and diesel powered and automotive equipment and carries out a preventive maintenance program. Individuals
must possess or be able to obtain a valid Colorado CDL
license. ASE certification or equivalent preferred.
Applications must be received in the Human Resources Office, City Complex, 102 East Parmenter, Lamar, CO 81052-3299, by 4:00 p.m., Friday, July 24,
2015. Contingent upon job offer, the successful applicant selected for the position will be required to take a
pre-employment physical, drug test and provide a current motor vehicle record. EOE
Legal Technician
Prowers County Department of Human Services is seeking applicants for a full time Legal Technician. This is a
technical training level position which requires the incumbent to learn and apply rules and regulations and
court procedures, develop skills to locate absent parents,
develop effective communication skills to gain information, arrange payments, draft correct legal documents,
methods of enforcement, and collection methods. Requires the ability to plan and organize workload objectives. Minimum qualifications: High School Graduate or
GED equivalency, two years full time responsible office
clerical or extensive public contact experience. Substitutions: Satisfactory completion of an associate’s degree or
bachelor’s degree in business, behavioral science, or appropriately related field may substitute for the required
experience on a year for year basis. Applications may be
obtained at Prowers County Department of Human Services, 1001 S. Main Street or www.prowerscounty.net.
Applications will be accepted through 8/7/15 at 5:00
p.m. Questions may be directed to Glynda Pool at 719336-7486 ext. 131. EOE
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Mind and Body
Health and Fitness Programs
through out the week at the
Lamar Community Building
with Mary Minor.

Yoga

Tuesdays at 5:30am and
Thursdays at 7am

Toning

Thursdays at 5:30am

Step Aerobics

Monday Evenings at 5:30pm

Community Bulletin Board
Birth Announcements:

Sand and Sage Round-Up Presents:

Jerre Griffin and Leigh Miller of Lamar, Colorado announce the birth of their daughter,
Amie Louise Griffin at Prowers Medical Center at 1pm on Tuesday, July 14, 2015 with Dr.
Kunhardt attending. Amie weighed six pounds and eleven ounces and was 19 and three-quarter
inches in length at birth. Grandparents are Marilyn Owen and Lloyd Wells, Charles Griffin and
Barbara Galvin and Lisa and Dickey Vallejos.
Leigh and Craig Forney of Lamar, Colorado announced the birth of their daughter, Avery
Denise Forney at 12:35am on Wednesday, July 15, 2015 at Prowers Medical Center with Sharon
Hendricks attending. Avery weighed six pounds and 12 ounces and was 19.5 inches in length at
birth. She’s joined at the home by brother Quinn. Grandparents are Tom and Denise Pogue and
Mary Frances Forney.

Board Position Open

The Prowers County Board of Commissioners is accepting letters of interest from persons
who are residents of Prowers County to fill one (1) position on the Prowers County Emergency
Telephone Authority Board. The term for the position will expire in July 2019.
The letters of interest should be addressed to the Prowers County Board of County Commissioners, 301 South Main Street, Suite 215, Lamar, CO 81052 and may also be faxed to 719336-2255 or e-mailed to ctyadmin@prowerscounty.net. Letters should be received by 5:00 p.m.
on July 24, 2015.

OBITUARY - Dakota Nash Abling - January 23, 1993 – July 8, 2015

A celebration of life for Lamar resident, Dakota Nash Abling, was held July 15, 2015, at the
Lamar Christian Church with Pastor Mike Schneider of the Wiley Community Church officiating. Interment followed at Fairmont Cemetery. Family and friends enjoyed a dinner provided by
the First Southern Baptist Church.
Dakota Nash Abling was born on January 23, 1993, in Pueblo, Colorado, to parents Marla
and Delvin “Chip” Abling and passed away July 8, 2015, at the age of 22. He attended school in
Lamar, Colorado, and at the age of seven he accepted Jesus and was baptized and was a member
of the First Southern Baptist Church in Lamar. He was a loving husband, father, brother, uncle,
grandson and had many friends.
Koda, as he was affectionately called by friends and family, had a fun-loving and spontaneous personality and you never knew what to expect. He was well-known for his mechanical skills
and he had a passion for dirt bikes and barbeques. He enjoyed being with family and friends and
will be deeply missed.
He loved working on the oil rigs and was proud to be a rig hand. He worked hard to support
his family. His family was proud of the man he had become. He loved his daughter Aubree and
sons Kyler and Korbin and was proud to be their father. He loved dogs and was always bringing
a new dog home or trying to find a home for one.
He was preceded in death by his father Delvin “Chip” Abling, Brother Zachary Abling,
Cousin Johnny Dailey, aunt Karen (Conley) Compton, and uncle Dale Smith.
He is survived by his spouse Asia Ralstin-Abling and daughter Aubree Abling both of the family home, Lamar; two sons, Kyler and Korbin Nelson, Lamar, mother Marla Abling, Denver; stepfather Robbie Batdorf, Lamar; siblings: Schuyler (April) Batdorf, Evans, CO; Samantha (Mike)
Newman, Lamar; Brandon Batdorf, Lamar; Ashley (Mike Hernandez) Abling, Lamar; Chelsea
Thurner, Heidelberg, Germany; uncle Don (Joni) Compton,Lamar; cousin Katelyn (Damon
McGeary) Compton, Springfield; grandmother Elmina Gardner, Lamar; paternal grandparents,
Melvin and Rosalie Abling, Xenia, Ohio; maternal great grandmother, Reva McCorkle, Lamar; numerous nieces and nephews and Ohio family; sister-in-law Taylor Mauch, mother-in-law Manda
Devoter, Sandra (Granny) Barber. Also survived by his good friend Arin Osbment.
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July 27-July 31 4PM-7PM
at Lamar Senior Citizen Center

OR BUY ONLINE
www.sandandsage.org

Tickets will also be sold at the gate.

Bridge Players Needed in Holly

The Holly Senior and Community Center is looking for bridge players for afternoon and
evening clubs. If you’re interested, contact Connie today to sign up. Call 537-6244.

Sponsored in part by Prowers County Lodging Tax

